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One Hundred And: Chosen Most Beautiful
Owed Junior

SUPERLATIVES OF

SENIOR STUDENTS

CHOSEN BY CLASS

Sara , Walser Named as Most
Beautiful and Hanes Lassi-te- r

as Best-Lookin- g.

Sara -- Walser of Lexington
was picked as the most beauti-
ful co-e- d in the senior class at
a meeting of the class before the
holidays to accord the honors of
senior superlatives. - Miss Wal
ser formerly attended Queens- -
Chicora College in Charlotte,
this being her first year at the
University.

Lenoir Wright of Charlotte
was selected the best all-arou- nd

student. Wright nas been a
varsity tennis player for three
years, is president of the Ger-

man club, and - a member of
Gimghoul, Phi Beta Kappa, the
Order of the Grail, and Golden
Fleece.

" The class chose Milton
Barber as the most influential.
Barber is from Raleigh, is chief
commencement marshal, and a
member of Gimghoul and the
Minotaurs.

Idol is Sweetest
Percy . Idol, three-yea-r var

sity wrestler and captain of the
grapplers in the past campaign,
was chosen the sweetest mem-

ber of the class. Idol, who is
from High Point, won a varsity
letter this year for outstanding
athletic performance. He is
the Southern conference heavy
weight wrestling champion.;

Stuart Chandler of Durham
was accorded the honor of being
the best athlete by. the seniors.
In addition to his exceptional
ejrxrioc rm fhp fnrvhhall ha.Sfihfl.il.

, . , .
- , nhandler is. a

member of the Order of Golden
Fleece.

Julia Bates Brown of Tarboro
was chosen the most popular co--

(Centinued on last page)

Pictured above is Sara Walser,
of the senior class as the most beautiful co-e-d in the group.

YARIED PRO GRAM

IS OUTLINED FOR

DOGWOOD EVENT

Boy Scouts, Professional Art-

ists, and Junior Playmakers
To Take Part in Festival.

Among the features of the
Dogwood Festival here Friday
and Saturday will be a number
of arts and crafts exhibits with
prizes for each, and a camporee
to be participated in by Boy
Scout patrols of North and
South Carolina.

The third annual exhibition of
the North Carolina Profession-
al Artists' club will open Satur-
day in the central lobby of the
Hill Music hall. The art exhibits
will last two weeks and will be
free to the public. On Thurs
day the crafts exhibit will begin
in Graham Memorial. Children
of the community will be ad
mitted free Friday if accom
panied by teachers or parents.
A small charge will be made

"

Saturday.
Scouts to Present Program
Scout patrols will meet here

Friday afternoon to begin the
three-da- y camporee. Camps are
to be set up in the wooded area
near Kenan stadium where the
competing patrols will be judg-
ed until Sunday morning. There
will be general inspections Fri-
day afternoon and Sunday
morning, when the patrols will
be graded on outdoor cooking
and camping.

Scouts will be guests of the
University at the Carolina-Duk- e

track meet and at the various
Festival exhibits Saturday af
ternoon. Friday night tnere will
be a general camp fire program,
with each patrol presenting a
stunt. Contests between patrols
win De conducted baturday.

Artists to Show Work
Among the artists whose

work will be shown are : Louis
Vorhees, prominent artist-arch- i-

tect and president of the club;
Mary Tannehill, vice-preside- nt;

William ttohl, secretary-trea- s-

urer; Mary deB. Graves of
Chapel Hill, first president of
the club ; Mrs. Isabelle Bowen
--tienderson, William Steene, Cle-- 1

(Continued on last page)

FRATERNITY FIRM

REPORSAVINGS
Fraternity Buyers Association

Saves Nine Per Cent on
Total Purchases.

A net savings to the member
lodges of nine per cent on total
purchases of household supplies
vas reported for the year 1932-3- 3

yesterday by the Fraternity
Buyers Association, Inc.

C Dudley Miller, business
manager of the fraternity super-
vision service, also stated that
plans for the coming-year- , in-

cluded further savings to the
twelve member fraternities by
the establishment of a frater-
nity pressing club and a branch
distributing center for canned
goods, staples, and household
supplies.

The savings for the past year
ere figured on the total goods

Purchased by the, twelve fra-
ternities and on the basis of
the regular retail prices.

Organized Last May
The Fraternity Buyers Asso-

ciation, Inc., was organized last
May by members of a dozen local
todges with the object and pur-
pose of promoting fostering,

(Continued on last pag)

Sixty Dollars
Class Treasury

CLASS PRESIDENT
REVEALS EVASIONS

OF CLASS DUES
Thirty-Tw- o Members of Class

Have Failed to Meet Obliga-

tions; Action Planned.

President C. E. Boyles of the
junior class announced last
night that in checking over the
members of the class owing dues
and those who had their pictures
taken for the YacketyYack and
charged to the junior class, he
found that $160 was due the
class treasury. .

Tabulating the junior regis
trations of the fall and winter
quarters and checking the regis
tration number of each member
of the class, President Boyles
found that there were eight
pharmacy students who have
had their pictures taken as bona
fide juniors for the Yackety
Yack. These eight pharmacy
students represent a loss of
$40.00.

There were fourteen people
who had their pictures taken as
juniors but who were register
ed as sophomores in the fall
quarter and paid no junior class
fees. The class fee for the fall
quarter was $5.00 and these 14
people represent a loss of $70.00.

A group of eight people were
found who had registered as
sophomores in the fall and win-

ter quarters and have also had
their pictures taken as juniors.
These eight represent a loss of
$40.00.

One special student was found
that paid no fall quarter fees
and one person who has not been
registered during the whole
year. These two represent a
$10.00 loss.

Haywood Weeks, president of
the student body, stated that
notices were being sent to these
students calling their attention
to their errors and that they
would be expected to account for
their actions before President
Boyles and make arrangements
to pay the money owed. Presi
dent Weeks also stated that stu-

dent council cases will be made
of all those failing to make pro
per arrangements immediately.

SALON ENSEMBLE

PLAYSSATURDAY

Presentation in Forest Theatre
To Be in Connection with

Annual Festival.

The Carolina Salon ensemble,
directed by Thor M. Johnson,
will play in the program of - the
Dogwood festival in the Forest
theatre at 4 :30 o'clock Satur--
day afternoon, April 29. The
group will accompany several
dances and will play a group of
compositions based on native
folk tunes.

- The ensemble opened its
spring series of concerts in Winsto-

n-Salem Friday, April 21,
with a group of three concerts,
ending with an appearance and
radio broadcast at Salem Col-
lege. This series of appearances
was the second made by the en
semble in Winston-Sale- m. The
group received favorable re-

views of its program from the
press critics.

The program of the ensemble
Saturday will include Danse
Moronique by Herbert Hazel-ma- n,

After Midnight, Mountain
Song and Cripple Creek by La
mar Stringfield.

STAFFS OF DAILY

TO MEET TODAY

Reporters Gather at 2:30, Edi
torial Board at 3:30, City

Editors at 4 : 00 O'clock.

Meetings of three depart-
ments of the Daily Tar Heel
staff will be conducted at Gra-
ham Memorial this afternoon
beginning at 3:00 o'clock.

At that time, members of the
reportorial staff will meet with
the editor and managing editor.
Editorial writers will gather at
3:30, and city editors and desk
men at 4:00 o'clock.

-

Attendance Required
The editor has announced that

attendance at these meetings is
required, and that members who
do not attend will be dropped
from the staff. '

Competition for two executive
positions on the staff is-no- go
ing on. Nominations for places
are as follows : chairmanship of
the editorial board, Vergil Lee,
Vermont Royster, and Lonnie
Dill ; assistant sports editor,
Bill Anderson and Jimmie Mor
ris. Jo Sugarman was unani
mously chosen at the staff ban
quet to serve as chairman of the
feature board.

Milton Kalb, Judah Shohan,
and Bob Barnett have been
nominated for the position of
dramatic critic, and the follow
ing men are competing for
places on the city desk: Phi
Hammer, Bob Page, Jack Lowe
and Irving Suss.

During the holidays, improve-
ments were made in the office of
the publication. The editor's
desk has been set off by a parti
tion of glass and veneer, and a
new desk for the managing edi
tor has been installed.

Banned Years Ago
History Records Many Incidents

About Carolina Gentlemen
Who Tapped BowL

Chapel Hill and beer that is,
legal beer and thirsty Chapel
Hill have been longer separat-
ed than any living interested ob-

server can remember. All talk
of the "good old days on the
Hill," when the stein . was as
common as the paper-cu- p, is
mere fanciful reminiscing, for
the sale of any alcoholic bever-
age within four miles of Chapel
Hill has been prohibited by a
statute that was passed more
than a century ago and even
Uncle Billy" McDade can not go
back that far into the past.

Before the time when stu-

dents had to journey afield for
liquid refreshments, "get-together- s"

were not uncommon
and good-fellowsh- ip was often
mellowed around sparkling bot
tles and heavy barrels. Battle,
in his history of the 'University,
mentions the fact that intoxi
cating liquors were so common
that, the faculty hardly censured
it except when drunkenness re
suited.

Whoopee 1823 Style
One story of the "old days'

recounts the incident in which
nineteen of twenty-eig- ht mem
bers of the senior class of 1823
celebrated the passing-o- f their
final examination by having a
"high old time." 'iney pro-

cured a large quantity of whis
ky and brandy and carried it to

(Continued on last page) ,

Bibbing Of Bubbling Booze And

who. was selected by members

FACULTY VISITORS

IN LAW SELECTED

Ralph Fuchs, A. C. Jacobs, W. E.
McCurdy, and R. T. Steffen

To Teach in Summer.

The visiting professors, in the
1 1 1 1 iiacuity oi tne summer law

school at the University, accord
ing to announcements just put
in the mails, will include Ralph
Fuchs, of Washington Univer
sity, St. Louis; Albert C. Jacobs,
of Columbia University, New
York City ; William E. McCurdy
of Harvard University, Cam-

bridge ; and Roscoe Turner Stef
fen, of Yale University, New
Haven. Professors Fuchs and
Jacobs will teach administrat
ive law and landlord and ten- -

ant, respectively, during tne
nrsr term, wmcn runs- - irom
June 12 to July iy. Professors
McCurdy and Steffen will teach

duiy cm to August o. rjv.cn ox

these visitors will use his own
casebook.

Both Professors McCurdy and
Steffen have taught at Chapel
Hill in the summer law school
before. Professor McCurdy gave
domestic relations in the sum
mer of 1930, and Professor Stef
fen the course in banking the
summer of 1931. His name
then was Roscoe B. Turner. For
family reasons, a year ago he
changed his surname to Stef
fen. As Professor Turner, that
summer he spoke on banking

(Continued on page two)

Magazine Released

The spring issue of Studies
in Philology, of which Dr.
George R. Coffman of the Uni
versity faculty is editor, has
just been released.

Buccaneer Business Staff

There will be a meeting of the

'All BABA' WILL

PLAYWODAYS
;WiUBe Jfroduced by Junior

Playmakers in Connection
With Dogwood Festival.

In connection with the Dog
wood Festival this week-en- d, the
junior playmakers present their
adaption of the fantastic Arab- -

ian Nights story, All Baba and
the Forty Thieves. There will
be three performances in the
Playmakers theatre, at 8 :30
o'clock Friday and Saturday
nights and at 3:00 o'clock Sat--

urday afternoon.
AUBaba, adapted and direct

e by Harry Davis, is produced
bv. a cast- of children from the
village. Three elaborate scenes,
designed for the -- production by

Foster Trif-z-SimoTi- inolndP a I

treasure-cav- e glittering with
diamonds arid the resplendent
Oriental palace of Cassim.
Oriental dances are performed
by the young slave girls, direct-
ed by Phoebe Barr.

To Be Played In Raleigh
; The production is not design-

ed for children alone, but for
adults as well. The perform-
ance of Cinderella by the Junior
Playmakers- - last year called
forth numerous requests for re
peat performances, and several
special productions of All Baba
have been requested: In com
pliance with one of these, the
drama will be produced in Ra
leigh at the Memorial auditor
ium May 6 under the auspices of

the' Raleigh associated charities

Manning Heads Society

Dr. I. H. Manning, dean of
Vi enhvkl sf mprlirine at the

University, was installed Wed-

nesday night as next year's
president of the North Carolina
Medical Society.

Master's Written Exam

Candidates for the master's
degree in education will report

for the written examination
Saturday morning at 9 :00

o'clock in 201 Peabody hall.

Beer By Boys

McCORKLE WILL
PLAY AT CAPITAL

Professor will Be Accompanied on
piano by His Wife m wash- -

mgton Keciuu.

Professor T. Smith McCorkle,
instructor, in the music depart- -

-
pear in a solo violin recital to
morrow evening. He will be as-

sisted by Mrs. McCorkle at the
piano.

McCorkle has recently ap- -
of recitals in

gtate including SVeral con--

certs on the campus as soloist
with the University symphony.
His recital tomorrow is sponsor
ed by Ralph D. Shure, organist
composer and president of the
composers' club of Washington.

Thf nrntrram will include
Sonata in C minor by Grieg,
Concerto in E minor by Men
delssohn, Barcarole by MacMil-le- n,

Gophers and The Meadow
Lark by Burleigh, and Scherzo
by Goens.

Probation In Effect

Students who were absent im
mediately before or immediately
after the Easter holiday period
are reminded that a penalty in-

volving strict class . probation
for the remainder of the quarter

cured at the several deans' of--

fices or at the registrar's office.

business staff of the Buccaneer is now in effect. Any informa-tonig- ht

at 7:00 o'clock in Gra- - tion about probation can be se--
ham ' Memorial. All members
are requested to be present.

i


